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MAUI NOTES

By Robert W. Carpenter
Park Naturalist

Here are some notes I promised you on bird obserrrations in Ha1eakala Crater. Just
to give an idea what bircls may be seen on a two-day trlp in the crater, ?ark Naturalist
and Mrs. Dunmire, fron the Kilauea Sectlon of Hawaii Nationa-l Park, and I aaw or heard
the following on April f4 and 15 | 25 chuckar partridge, 2t pheasants, 19 golden plover,
? skylarks, I whit--eyes, 6 Japanese hill roblns, 2 anakihi, 2 apapane, and I' white-
talled tropic bird.

From February through April, flocks of 10 to 30 golden p}over are commonly seen.
Chuckar partrldge are also seen in 1arge coveys up untiL the nesting season when they
remaln concealed more of the tine. Chuckar chicks were seen in the crater by tho trail
crew in the middLe of May.

0n May 13 SoI Cushman and I Baw a flock of at least 50 tlrurets feeding on seedg of
evening primrose which were stilL blossoming profi.rse}y at the time.

Black-nrmped petrels have been heard at night in the cLiffs in back of Holua Cabin.
fhey make noises that sound variously like puppy dogs crying, red sguirrels chattering
and stomach runbllngs. 0n the nieht of MaI 25 Sot Cushman and I heard two birds screech-
ing over our heads after we had surprised them near the base of a cliff a short dliStAnCe

from Holua Cebln. We presumed them to be petrels. Dr. George Ruhle, former lark
Naturalist, saw a black-nrmped petrel flying near the treLeiwi Overlook at dusk on

Merch 10.

As on al} the islands, goats are a nuisance here in the crater and have to be con-
trolled or else they wouLd harre a1I the vegetation eaten. Worst of all, they nibble on

the rare silversword plants when they have a chance. But, with all the damage they dot
they are interesting io vratch and may be seen mos-t anywlrere in the craterr and especially
on the cliffs, in herds of from 3 or 4 to 30 or {0.
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FIEI,D OBSERVATIONS OT BIRDS ON MAUT

By S. F. Cushmanl Nov. 1958 to April lplt

Bryants Name & sequence on HawaiL lgc.ality (Fy numbgr. Fee I}Ft below) and-date
No. Audubon Society Fteld Card 19rB 1959

Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Other

Aularu
Koloa

AIae Keokeo
Kolea

ili
Akekeke

ifornia ai1
Chukar

Pea fowl
Rock dove
Chinese spotted clove
Sarred dove

140 Skylark

Red-bi11ed leiothrix
Mockinsbird

IOCAITITIES

1. 0n the Halemauu trail, Hamaii National Park, Haleakala Section'
2. At the foot of Hanakauhi on traiL between Waikau cebin and the Bottomless Pit,

Hawail National ?ark (within the trcratertr of Halealcala).
l. Kapalaoa, Paliku, Holua cabins and trails connecting them, including aII of the

Halemauu Trail, Hawaii Nationa.l ?ark.
4. Po1i-poli Park and entrance road.
5. Kanaha Wildlife Refuge, Katrului.
6. From the road. around West Maui, between Waihee and Honokowai'
'1. OLd KuIa Roacl and Falehr Road.
B. Kealla 3ond, Kj-hei.

112
Ir5
LI6

(,1)

,9 r13 ,

Blk-cr nieht heron

Ruddv turnstone

NorthAmericancardinal . . o .

tropi.c



L0CAlItmS (Cont'a)

9, In the vicinity of my property near the top of upper Klmo Drive.
I0. llana Road between Hsna and }Iaiku.
}}. Sea cliff near Yilailua Fal}sr Hana'
L2. Near \taianapanapa Cave, llana.
Ij. piilani Hiefu.,al,.between U1uBalatnra Ranch antl Kaupo Village-.
L4. In the gufch due east of Hosmer Grove, Hawali National Park'
L5. Tegitorial Road No. 3?8 between prrkaiani Junction and ilawaii NationaL Park'

16. Vieinity of Kaulalewelerve above Honokowai'
L7. KuIa Pipellne Irail west of 0Unda'
18. Kgnaio.
19. Satellite tracking Station near l(olekole'
2Q, Kihei Road.
2l.. Near KuLa L,odge.

NOTES

The p1-ace names and localities are atl tdren from the U.S. Geological Survey naps,
scale 1:2{1000.

No notes were taken on weather conditions; nor, with few exception$r of the
quantity of each species present.

A. About 500 counted at this time.
B. Sighted 4 - 6 birrls appearing to be gulIs, but not positively identified.
C. Cry of the dark-rumperl petrel was heard after dark the evening of ?March 1959

at Holua cabin, H.N.P.
D. Nesting on the cliff apparently.
E. Heard on1y. this bird ls apparently a residont at this location as it is now

frequently heard early in the morning, occasionaLly at evenjrrg twilj-ght and
was once seen in fulI dayllght.

F. Also one hybrid pheasant with head striped horizontally black and whlte, black-
edged gold feathers on neck, nondescript grey and brown on remainder of body.
Melodic clucking when disturbedl, but not at all shy - did not talre f1ight.

G. A covey of perhaps 15-20 lives between 8500 and 9000 feet, elevation 1n the
vicinity of the [I.N.P. Road.. Some members can be seen a]most regularly by
the road. 0hey are aLso irregular visitors at location 20.

H. None of these are pure Chinese ring-necked, being mixeil uri-th green.
I. Cannot distirguish between the two plover without the spring p).unage, hence

some of those reporteil in the faIl and winter nay be black-bel}ied.
J. Cannot distlnguish between the doves. Various species aan be seen in localities

6, 7, 10, 13, 1!, and especially 20.

***l+lt

FIF,I,D NOTES:

Fiel"d Trip, ltlay 24, L959, Watriawa Trail.

It was one of the largest Auilubon field par"ties of the year - 12 nembers and 12

vlsitors - that met thls Sunday morning for the hike on the trail leading into the
Koolau behinil Y/ahiawa. Unfortunately one of the visitors slippeil, probably spraining
an ankLe, &d was not able to complete ttre trip, but those who continued on the trail
enjoyed a very fine day.

[o reach the etart of the trai] we paesed through a military resenration where
solaliers are trained in jungte fighting. fhe c].iff scaling apparatusr booby traps,
and other paraphernalia seemed a little obsolete in this age of miesiJ.e and atomic
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warfare. One advantage of a1l- of 1,Lri.s, horuever, was that the road was gfeatly lmproved
since our last visit to the Erea,r

The start of the trail is now under several feet of loose f111 so it was not
easily l-ocated. The trall itself is quite passable but very narrow in places and be-
coming overgrown with staghorn fern in others. Most of us stopped after about 2 miles,
ate Iunch, md trrned baclt* [hree of th.e group, however, went on to the surnmit, r,vhi-ch
rvas a.nother 3 niles, at least. the tr:ail Fasses t?rrough a wlld and beautiful ohia alid.
koa forest, very sil;ri:-r:r iio Poamoho, bu'r th.e viervs were even gra::Cer - if ttrat is
possible.

Vie otrserved the following birds:

Apapane - abundant. I::ecorded 25 and more were heardl some were in immatu.r'e
pllimage,

Anakihi - 7; not as frequently heard and seen as might be expected for the
&IC&r

Elepaio - 81 observed at cl-ose rangs by everyon,e.
ReC-bi}l-ed Leio-bhrj.x - nuinerous; a few were seen but many more were heard

si-nging j-n the gulches mrd along the mcuniainsides below the traii.
\[hite-,e):e - r1u$]eroite; I recoi:+el Il, hut f ]u:.ow we heard, many nore.
Ricehi::'C, - 1, sighte<l at Ure " *"C of tire irip"

f feel pretty certain that I heard an Iiwi, about 2 miles from the start of the
trail, whiie we vdere eaii:ing lulreh, but I dldnrt see the bird. Also I think f heard
one call of a Japanese Bush Tfarbler.

Although only a few speci-es were recorded, the number of blrds that were heard and
sighted in ihe aree lras high. 'l'h:s :s s. vory interesting tlail and I am all for making
more use of it in the fu'biire, tite wer.;bher wa"s fj.:re, a lit*i-e rrarm for visitors perhaps,
and urith just enough clouds to nrake 'i,hings dilYicult for the photographers.

Joseph E. King
+H++

Fie1d Srip, June 14, L959, Judd [raiI.
[wenty-one persons gathered at the f,ibrary of Hawaii at 2:0C p,m., to take the

short trip on the Judd Trail. 0f these, five were ruemi;e::s, nine we,r'e residerrtR of
Honolulu, the rest reeent arriva"Ls, or tourj,sts. 0f 1;Lrese, onfl the leader had been
on the trail previously; an indication thst this interesting alld p3.easant waik needs
more publicity.

Very few blrds were expected, or were seen. llhite-eyes were heard; leiothrix were
heard froquently, ffid a very good vlew of one was se.ured, for-tunate1.y, f,or two out-of-
state birders vrno were glacl to be introdLi.ced. Common plsuts a]-cng the trail were
brought to the attention of the groupi As leacler, I felt the trip had been worthwhile,
if for no other reason than introducing the area to the }ocal residents vho were present.

Grenville Hatch

+++++

June 17, L959, Iolekaa VaIIey.

0n a Lrike into foLekaa Va1ley with the Hawaiian Trall & Mountain CIub June ]th
we heard a $haura Thrush ln a hau thicket, Unoyo Kojilna answered its caIl, which was
repeated back and forth for some time. H:lkera remarked that they couldnrt te1} which
was the Shama and which was Unoyo. fn faet, there coultl be sone question as to who
was imitating whom. lo the best of our lo:owledge this is a new area for the Shana.
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folekaa is the valley just kahulnr of tlaihr Val}ey. In it are to be found a heiaut
several old house pratforms, sites of taro patches and huge mangp trees' there is a
fast-flowing strean of good slze. The trall enEs at a 40-foot waterfall with a smalL
pool.

Al Irabrecque, **tt{t*
ttBird Irife on Christnas Islandtf : A review.

The Hawaii Audubon Society has received from the Natural History Society of Chnsb-
mas IsLand a flne eight page bu1letin, en-bitledrrBird l,ife on Ch:r:istmas Islandrrr ccn"'
piled by M.D. Gal-iagl:er, wlth sketchei by D. Collins, typed by K.C. Bumfitt, producecL

and prj"nted by the staff of rrMid-?acific Newsrr.

Birds axe arranged by ord.ers. Each bird to be foundl on the is.!.and ls clearly and

briefly described with informetion on habits, where found, and voice. 0n the opposi-,,e
page is the drawingl in bl.agk and white, shcwing the bl:'d tn flieht, on the grormilr_ar'1
in most j.nstances a third. drawing shows-details of plunage. Bhe drawings are exeeller-l,
and are well reproduced.

Included are an i-ntroduction, the topogfaphy of a birdn and a map of Christmas
Island, the letter forming the cover.

this strould prove an indispensable aid to anyone visitlng Christmas Island, being
the first publiaalion of tlre kind, so far as we lmow. The lrlatursl iiistory Society is
to be congatula:bed on its excellenee. The bulletin has been piaced ln our files for
the use of members.

Grenville Hateh
)itftH(+

NEI{ MEITffiERS:

We welcome the folLowing new memhers to our Society:
Carl C. $imnns, 8iB Kapiol-ani Blvd, Honolulu !3r Hawali
Robert A. Kikenclalt, tiSS Rad.fosd (oUn-++6), /oTteet, Post 0ffice, SF, Calif .

***tH(

MARGANET IITCOMB VTIIJI I'DAD.

{.t1*r-J9 - ,Sdrgg*g. to Popoia to see and hear the ['ledge-tailecl
=5:-- St[h]l*i:Eers. Brlng picnic s'upper, sweater and flashlight.

tlle will return from the island about B:30 p.m'
Meet at the L,ibrary of Hawaii at {:00 p'm' [he boatman
willtakeustotheislandat5t00p'm.Boatfarels
$I.00,per person.

this-yiB be tlrg onlir tgip in JuIv'

JuIy 20 * At the Honolulu Aquarium auditorium at J:30 p'm'
Ivir. ffic Reppurn, President of the Board of Agriculture and

Forestry, will talk on the work of the Board'
*xttlHt
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